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ARMS OF GAUL AND TEUTON CLASH ON BATTLEFIELD
AUSTRIA, DRIVEN FROM
SERVIA, EACES INVASION

NISH, Servia, Aug. 8..The
War Office at this temporary
capital announced this morning
that there is today not an Aus¬
trian soldier on Servian terri¬
tory.
The Crown Prince of Servia is

now leading the main division of
the Servian army into Austria.
The invasion will include all that
Austrian territory which con¬
tains Slavic population.

Fighting Severe.
ATHENS, Aug. 8..Informa¬

tion received here says that the
fighting which accompanied the
expulsion of Austrian troops
from Servia was as severe as any
which occurred in the Balkan
war, and that the losses sustain¬
ed by the Austrians were stag¬
gering in their proportions to
the number of men engaged.

.»» a ._
Jiontenegro in war.

VIENNA, Aug. 8..Montene¬
gro informed the Austrian gov¬
ernment this morning that she
considers herself in a state of
war with Austria. The infor¬
mation was accompanied by the
statement that Montenegro
troops are aiding those of Ser-
via.

? ?
+ RUSSIANS SINK +
+ GERMAN CRUISER +
+ ?
? PARIS. Aug. 8..The German ?
+ cruiser Angaberry. which bom- ?
? barded Llbau and other Rus- +
+ slan ports, was sunk this morn- *
+ ing by a Russian torpedo boat. +
? *
+++++++++?+++?++

SEATTLE SERVIANS
ARE OFF TO WAR

SEATTLE. Aug. 8..Several hun¬
dred Servians will go from Seattle to
flght against Austria, in the opinion
of S. Bogdanovlch, editor of the Slob¬
odan Tribuna (Free Tribune), a Serb-
Croat paper published in Seattle.
More than 100 Servians hare al¬

ready departed.

GERMAN CONSULS MUST
GET OUT OF CANADA

. OTTAWA. Aug. 8..The Canadian
government Intimated yesterday eve¬

ning that German consuls throughout
Canada will be deported if they do not
leave at once as they have been re¬

quested to do.

GEORGIA ARRIVALS.
?

The Georgia arriving from Sitka
brought the following for Juneau:
From Sitka.A. Van Mavern. James
Freeburn: from Chatham . Harold
Johnson; from Tenakee.Miss May
Field. H. Butler; from Excursion In¬
let.W. J. Taggert and wife, J. C. Har¬
rington. Miss Ruth James.

+ *
PERSONAL MENTION.

+ +
?++++++++*++++++

F. W. Pettygrove, who has been In
Juneau for sometime on a summer va¬

cation trip, will return to Seattle and
San Francisco, leaving on the Hum¬
boldt tomorrow.

Miss Beatrice Behrends and Miss
Gertrude Heid, accompanied by Mrs.
H. S. Wyman took passage on the
Spokane today for the South. Miss
Heid will visit in Vancouver and Miss
Behrends will visit in Olympia.
James Freeburn, manager and sup¬

erintendent for the Chlchagoff mines
arrived In Juneau on the Georgia to¬
day.

LEAVING ON SAMPSON.

The following have engaged passage
on the Admiral Sampson due West¬
ward bound tonight: For Cordova.
Rev. J. Ellas. Rev. J. Paris; for Sew¬
ard.R. C. Hasklll. Mrs. Alyce Ander¬
son. Miss Juanita Anderson.

MARSHAL BISHOP HOME.

U. S. Marshal H. A. Bishop, return¬
ed on the Humboldt this morning from
a tour of the southern end of the di¬
vision.

THE WEATHER TODAY.

Twenty-four hours ending at J p. m.:

Maximum.53.
Minimum.18.
Precipitation..06.
Cloudy; rain.

ITALY TO JOIN
TRIPLE ENTENTE

* LONDON, Aug. 8..Tonight the
Indications are that Italy will join
the Triple Entente against Ger-
many.

* ?
4> ITALY REFUSES ?
+ GET IN THE WAR +
+ +
+ ROME. Aug. 8..Italy abso- *
.f lutely refused today tc assent +
* to the overtures of Germany +
+ and Austria to join that coun- .>
* try, but insists that she will *
+ remain her neutrality with the +
+ armed force of the Nation if +
+ necessary. *
+ It is reported that Italian +
+ soldiers are deserting and Join- +
+ Ing the French army. *
.> *

+ +
+ ITALY DECLARES *
* WAR ON GERMANY +
+ +
+ NEW YORK, Aug. 8..A ca- +
+ ble from London to the New +
+ York Sun. printed ir. this morn- *
+ lng's edition, says: +
+ "The Italian Ambassador +
+ here announced today that +
+ Italy has declared war on Ger- ?
+ many."
+ *

» ? ?

ITALIANS SEIZE TWO
GERMAN STEAMSHIPS

LONDON, Aug. 8..A dispatch to the
Chronicle from Milan this morning
say the Italian authorities at Genoa
seized two German transatlantic lin¬
ers yesterday after the captains of the
vessels demanded a supply of coal
when they had coal on board.

GERMAN NATIONS ARE
WORKING ON ITALY

Rome, Aug. 8..Germany and Au¬
stria this morning renewed the strong¬
est kind of pressure on the govern¬
ment to help them in their war with
the allied powers of Europe. They
have promised Italy territorial com¬

pensation for her assistance.

ROUTINE MATTERS AT
THE COUNCIL MEETING

All members of the council were

present at last night's session but
Councilman Geddes, who arrived late.
The petition for the construction of

400 feet of sidewalk on the west side
of Gastineau avenue was referred to
the street committee. Petitioners stat¬
ed that $20,000 had been expended in
new buildings in the section to be
served.
On the request of Gov. J. F. A.

Strong the taxes of an Indian chief,
levied on property near the city dock,
were lowered to one-half the levy
made by the assessor.
A communication was received from

the Humboldt Steamship company
stating that the company had no de¬
sire to alter the existing contract be¬
tween the company and the city in
reference to the city dock.
The council decided to protect its

option on the Layton property, adjoin¬
ing the city dock by driving piles on

the tract embracing an area 45 x 60
feet.

Residents of the Casey Shattuck ad¬
dition were granted assistance In the
matter of getting sidewalks and street
lights.
The assessment on the gas boat "Na¬

bob" was reduced to $350.
Current bills were audited and or¬

dered paid.
L. L. Clay, through his attorney,

asked the city council to approve the
location in the Forrest building as a

place to conduct business on the li¬
quor license which he desires to trans¬
fer from the Randle bar. There was

some opposition and the matter was

laid on the table.

MARIPOSA COMING.

SEATTLE. Aug. 8..The Mariposa
sailed from this port last night for Al¬
aska with the following passengers
aboard for Juneau:
Kenneth Hussey, Ernest B. Hussey

and wife. Rev. J. A. Kennelly, Fev.
Geo. Bailey, J. C. Smith, wife and son,
A. B. Hammer. Miss Hazel Ogensteln,
T. Cummeford, W. Baker. Samuel
Schribnor, Mrs. Jessie Terry, Robert
Kennly and wife, F. E. Daniels, L. E.
Turner, Mrs. G. T. Natron. Ernest Sleu-
ter. Miss Deal O'Connor, and J. H.
Guffey.

^ ^ ^

W. J. Taggart and wife, who have
a homestead near Excursion Inlet, ar¬
rived in Juneau on the Georgia today.

FARMERS URGED
TO HOLD CROPS

WASHINGTON, Aug. 8. . The De¬
partment of Agriculture yesterday Is¬
sued a bulletin advising producers to
withhold cotton from tho market; al¬
so to give attention to warehouse fa¬
cilities for grain.
The demand for American agricul¬

tural products will become greater,
according to the belief of the Agri¬
cultural Department, as the war in Eu¬
rope proceeds, and farmers who can
do so should hold their crops and sell
them as they are needed for use.

WAR THREATENS
MEXICO AGAIN

MEXICO CITY. Aug. 8. . The war

party has gained control of the pro¬
visional government of Mexico and are

preparing for the defense of the cap¬
ital. Provisional President Carbajal
is backing their efforts, and unlesB
Gen. Carranza grants the concessions
that are asked for he will be compell¬
ed to fight his way into the city.
Gen. Medina Barron ahs been ap¬

pointed commander-in-chief of the
Federals.

Huerta Is Through.
MADRID, Aug. 8..Gen. Huerta, af¬

ter ^landing in Spain, said: "I am

through with Mexico. I believe an¬

archy will continue in the interior of
the country."

Huerta Titles Not Good.
NEW YORK, Aug. 8. . A Tamplco

special says Gen. Carranza will stand
by the decree ho issued early in tho
revolution regarding all transactions
by the Huerta regime. This was in¬
dicated when his attention was called
to the report that just before resign¬
ing and leaving the country, Huerta
bad received $500,000 from the Roth-
schilds and in return had given a grant
of a vast area in lower California at
a nominal price of one cent an acre.

He declared positively that no such
grant of public lands would be recog¬
nized by him.

Villa Defies Carranza. <

EL PASO. Tex., Aug. 8..Gen. Villa
will enter Mexico City with hla entire 1

army of 20,000 men in defiance of
Carranza's orders to take only 6000.

gaged passage on the Admiral Samp-
son for the Westward.

R. T. Lynch, the well known dla-
mond drill operator, is In from Jualln
and Is staying at the Alaskan hotel.

Mrs. L. T. Britton will take passage
on the Northwestern for Seattle where
she will spend the winter.

CITY FURNISHES COAL
FREE FOR READING ROOM

Mrs. P. J. Mahono and Mrs. Willis
E. Nowell, of the library committee,
were personally present to back up a

petition asking that the city furnish
coal for the new reading room of the
Juneau public library that Is being
established on Third street near Sew¬
ard. Both ladles addressed the body
to such purpose that the petition was

immediately granted. Councilman
William Britt offering the resolution
that the city furnish coal free for this
purpose not to exceed two tons per
month. It passed unanimously.

WES WEIDLEICH IS
TAKEN TO ST. ANN'S
.+.

Wes Weldlelch, one of the oldest pi¬
oneers of Juneau stricken with paraly¬
sis, has been taken to St. Ann's hos¬
pital where he Is receiving tho best of
care. Dr. L. O. Egglnton Is in attend-
anc.

Mr. Weldlelch has for years conduct¬
ed a vegetable garden near town and
marketed the product of his small
farm to the local trade.

JUN LAU VjUN uuuo

HAVE SHOOTS FOR MEDAL

Tomorrow the Juneau Gun club
will bold the first handicap medal
shoot, on the gun club range in Last
Chance basin, for the Truesdell medal.
The medal is on display at E. Val¬
entine's store. It is a very handsome
silver and gold trophy. The first
member of the club to win the trophy
five times in succession becomes the
final owner of it

BERT SPERRY SELLS
HOME TO E. S. HEWITT

Bert Sperry yesterday sold his
choice view lot and residence at Main
and Seventh streets to E. S. Hewitt,
Alaska representative of tho L. C.
Smith and Brothers' Typewriter com¬

pany. Mr. Hewitt bought tho place
for a home for himself and Mrs. Hew-
Itt.

BASEBALL TOMORROW.PERHAPS
It is possible that the fourteenth

game of ihe series of fifteen between
the DouglaB-Treadwell and Gastineau-
Juneau teams will be played tomor-
row. If tho game Is played it will be
at 3:15 In the afternoon on the Ju-
neau Recreation Park grounds.

LATEST
BULLETINS:

PARIS, Aug. 8.The 3
French army entered J
Alsace in force today. 3
The town of Alturich 3
was captured.

Officials report that <

a dispatch from the 3
the front says the peo- <

pie of Alsace were so .»

delighted with the en- <

trance of French troops *

that they tore up the 4

boundary posts that 4

mark the linewhich has
seperated them from J
France for more than J
40 years. *

BRUSSELS, Aug. 8-
King Albert in personal jj
command of the cavalry »

attacked the flank of b

the Germans at Liege
is

in force this afternoon. «

PARIS, Aug. 8.It si

was announced tonight
that Great Britain has J
landed 22,000 regulars
at Calais, Dunkirk and 8t

Ostend which are being
rushed to the front to r(

ei

support the French and
Belgians. S

t
NISH, Servla, Aug. 8..Servian

troops have occupied Fotcha,
Austria.

ii

LONDON, Aug. 8. . A British Y

force In West Africa today selz- b

ed Port Lome, German Togoland. b
n

BRUSSELS, Aug. 8..The War
Office this afternoon Issued the ^

following:
"

"Our little army was rendered 11

valuable assistance at Liege by 0

the French army. The French
are now coming to our assistance f
and already they occupy much of
our territory, supporting its de¬

fenses at all stragetic points.

BRUSSELLS, Aug. 8..King Al¬

bert in a message to President
Poincaire thanked him for re- r

spondlng with French troops to a

the defense of Liege. s

Poincaire in recognition of the t!
defense of the city by the Belgians n

today conferred the cross of the b

legion of honor on the City of
Liege. c

e

ANTWERP, Aug. 8..The Bel- r

glan government has seized 34 c

German steamship.two of them r

having sailed Into this port with- f

out knowledge of the war.

MRS. WILSON'S FUNERAL l
IN GEORGIA, TUESDAY ,

WASHINGTON. Aur. 8..Tho funer- 1

al of Mrs. Wilson will take place at I

her childhood home, Rome, Qoorgla, *

at 2 o'clock Tuesday afternoon. She
will bo burled there beside her par- I

ents In tho town where she, as Miss
Helen Loulso Axson, the belle of her
dny, married the future President of
tho United States 29 years ago. <

The flags at tho capital remain at i

half-stafr as a tribute to tho former <

first lady of tho land and as a mark ;

of sympathy for the grief stricken ]
President. 1

JUNEAU FLAGS ARE
ALL AT HALF STAFF

The flags over the government build¬
ings in Alaska.the Governor's office,
the court house, the customs house
and others.have been kept at half
staff since tho receipt of the news of
Mrs. Wilson's death Thursday after¬
noon.

AMERICAN FACTORY
BUSINESS BOOMS

K + 4i + 4»«|»4' + 4» + «fr + 4'4, + 4'
? *
!. IMPROVEMENT IN *
h BUSINESS CONTINUE8 +
!. + <
I- NEW YORK, Aug. 8. . Tho + «

!. Improvement in the genorul + <

K business and financial condl- + 4
i tlons of the country Is contlnu- + .

,. lng In a gratifying manner. To- + .

> day the chango for the better + .

,. has been particularly marked. + ^

h + i
. 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* *1* *4* 4* *1* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* «i

.+.
h<, + + + ^4, + + <-+ + + + ,i,4'4,4»

*
. ENGLAND'S FINANCES +

'

ARE IN GOOD SHAPE + '

> «fr
LONDON, Aug. 8. David * <

' Lloyd-George, Chancellor of + ^

. the Exchequer, said today that + '

. advices throughout the coun- <f 11

. try warranted the statement + "j
> that Great Britain's flnanclal + *

. condition Is now perfectly sat- ^

. Isfactorj'. 4* *1
4> 11

>4,4,4,4,4,4,4,4,4,4,4,4,4,4,4' "I

.*. 4
NEW YORK, Aug. 8..An extraor- ^
inary demand for American manu- ^
ictured goods ha started. Whole- 4
alers and manufacturers are recelv- .j
ig heavy orders by cable. The re- 4
1111s arc already noticeable In Increas- 4
d activity in all manufacturing cen- ^
irs. ,j

Boot And Shoe Trade Increases.
BOSTON, Auk. 8..Unexpected or- '

era for boots and shoes from Europe
as caused unprecedented activity '

mong tho New England manufactur- '

rs.. Several thousand extra men will
e placed at work within the next
>w days. *

Like activity and for tho same cause '

being experienced In tho woolen
3d cotton mills.

St. Louis Factories Busy.
NEW YORK, Aug. 8..A St. Louis |
jecial says that all the big ;nanufac- J
irlng plants In that city will bo run-

thg full force next week. Additional
jpartments of National Enameling
Stamping Co., Corn Products Co.,

id Granlto City Rolling Mills have
>sumed operations. Merchants are

ocklng up for early fall trade.

Railroads Putting on Men.
NEW YORK. Aug. 8.Eastern rail-
>ads are adding men to their lists of
mploycoB at the rate of 2,000 dally.

ENATE CONFIRMS
I0ARD APPOINTMENTS

.*.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 8..The nom-

latlon of Paul M. Warburg, of New I

ork, and F. A. Delano, of Chicago, to
e members of the Federal reserve

anklng board, were, confirmed last
Ight by tho United States Senate. r

The nomination of Warburg has |
cen pending for several weeks, but r
,iat of Delano was only made after t
le President withdrew tho nomination t
f Thomas D. Jones. r

. . . a

tAINBOW NARROWLY
MISSED A PRIZE

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug 8. .
Rainbow sailed fop Victoria today.
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 8..The ar-

Ival of the British cruiser Rainbow '

t San Francisco Indicates that she
lipped down tho coast trying to grab
he Seattle-bound Kosmos liner Alcx-
ndrla which was known to have on

oard a valuable cargo.
The Rainbow had hardly got her an-

hor down until tho Alexandria steam- '

d into San Francisco harbor with a

nillion-dollar cargo on board. She
ame from South America, and will re-

nain In San Francisco harbor until 1

urther orders. .

Rainbow Ordered to 3ea.
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 8. Tho

lainbow was notified today that sho
vould be permitted to take on 50 tons
>f coal and sufficient supplies to take
ler to Victoria, the nearest British
>ort. She is permitted to remain In
San Francisco's harbor only 72 hours.

MANAGER OF BIG BUSINESS
HOUSE TOURING ALASKA

J. E. Daftor, mnnagcr for the Crane
Jo., with headquarters in Seattle,
ivill be a round trip passenger
)n tho Admiral Sampson tonight for
t tour of the section to the Westward.
Mr. Dafter has been in Juneau for the
past few days visiting with old friends
ind studying business conditions.

«

HON. C. E. BUNNELL
GOES TO KETCHIKAN

The Ilonfl Charles E. Bunnell, Dem¬
ocratic candidate for Delegate to Con¬
gress, and- D. Noll, Democratic com¬

mitteeman from Ketchikan, took pas¬
sage for Ketchikan on tho Spokane
this morning.

FRENCH AND GERMANS
MEET IN BELGIUM

+++**+++*+***+
+

REVIEW OF FIRST WEEK. +
*

LONDON, Aug. 8..The end +
of the first week of the war 4»
finds seven powers.England, 4»
France, Russia, Scrvia, Monte- +
negro, Belgium and Portugal. +
aligned against Germany and 4*
Austria In a struggle to the 4-

. death. *
Germany's attempt to invade 4»

France through Belgium has +
failed, and, apparently, that 4»
country is preparing more for +
defense than for aggression. 4-
Germany's navy has been, for +

the most part, hemmed In. The 4»
North Sea fleet Is held helpless 4*
on the east sire of that sea, and *
the Baltic fleet is believed to be 4»
securely bottled. The Asiatic 4»
fleet is at Tsingtau where it is 4»
blockaded by a superior British 4>

. force. 4»
Franco has an army of inva- 4»

sion in Belgium which is press- 4>
Ing forward toward the Ger- 4>
man frontier; and the French 4»
have gained a slight foothold 4*
on German soil in Alsaco and 4*
Lorraine. 4«
The Russian fleet has been 4>

blocked by the Germans at Hel- 4»
Bingfors, and Germany has 4»
done some damage to Russian 4»
seaports. 4»
Russia has massed a large 4»

force along the Austrian and 4>
German frontiers, and It is be- 4»
lleved that the Austrian army 4»
has been driven out of Servia. 4*
News fro mthe war.partic- 4>

ularly from the eastern border 4-
mentary and unsatisfactory to 4-
the public. 4»

?
.j. 4. . . + .». 4. * 4. .;. * 4.

iNGLISH LOSE
EOUJR VESSELS

NEW YORK, Aug. 8. .
Private cable reports have
been received here saying
that a German torpedo flo¬
tilla attacked the squadron
of British war ships in the
Humber waterway to Hull,
sinking four of them. A
number of the attacking
boats are reported to be
sunk.

VTLANTIC FLIGHT
MAY NOT OCCUR
...

NEW YORK, Aug. 8..One of the
esults of the war Is likely to be the
ndeflnite postponement of the pro-
toscd flight across the Atlantic ocean

>y Lieut. John Cyril Porte in the Cur¬
ias flying machine. The flight al¬
ready has been put off until October,
md it is now thought that It will not
>e attempted then.

VEW YORK SOCIALISTS
PROTEST AGAINST WAR

NEW YORK, Aug. 8..A mammoth
tnti-war demonstration was conduct-
id here yesterday afternoon by the So-
iialist party. Representatives of all
he warring Nations participated in
;he program, which consisted in most
;>art of speeches and parades.

2HINA WANTS PEACE
IN ASIATIC WATERS

PEKING, Aug. 8. China, through
ler ministers, have asked the United
States and Japan to Join her to pre¬
sent hostilities in Chinese waters.

England Claims Right to Harbors.
LONDON, Aug. 8. . The British

Foreign Oftice asserts that unless
China can enforco her neutrality and

prevent the occupation of her harbors

by German vessels fleeing from the
Rritish fleet that the latter will Insist
upon Its right also to violate the neu¬

trality and seek out the German ves¬

sels that overstay the time allotments
within the neutral zone.

CITY TO POLICE DISTRICT,

The city council at last night's ses¬

sion decided not to allow the inmates
of the so-called restricted district to
contribute money toward paying for
policing of the district, but to pay for
said policing out of the general funds
of the city.

SHEPARDS TAKE ON
TWO MORE LIN.ES
.f.

H. R. Shepard and Son today an¬

nounce that they have takon on two
moro lines of Insurance, namely plate
glass, and accident and health.

LONDON, Aug. 8..The
French and the Germans
clashed this morning in the
first important engagement
in which troops of those two
countries were engaged in
great numbers at Luken-
berg, Belgium. Both sides
were crowding additional
troops into the battle.
No report of the result of

the engagement has been
received.

ENGLISH TROOPS
ARE JOINING FRENCH

.*.¦

PARIS, Aug. 8..It was offi¬
cially announced here this after¬
noon that English troops are dis¬
embarking on French soil under
the direction of French officers.
They are joining French com¬
mands and proceeding to the
front.
The point of debarkation is

purposely withheld by the War
Office, as is the number of
troops that have landed.

UfcKMAJNS UlVUi
ATTENTION TO DEAD

LONDON, Aug. 8. . A dis¬
patch to the Post from Brussels
says the Belgians granted the
Germans an armistice for 24
hours and the latter are making
use of the time in gathering up
their dead and wounded. The
latter are being cared for and
sent to hospitals, and the former
are being buried.

Trainloads of dead are being
sent from the battlefield. Oth¬
ers are being buried near the
scenes of their last heroic acts in
behalf of their country.

Belgians Generally Successful
PARIS, Aug. -8..An official

communication issued by the
War Office says the fighting at
Liege strongly favors the Bel¬
gians, 40,00 of whom have held
in check of several German army
corps, and inflicting terrible
losses to their numbers.

French Army in Belgium.
The main body of the French

army of invasion is proceeding
slowly toward the Belgian fron¬
tier, while mantaining prepara¬
tions for an attack at any time
should the Germans be success¬

ful in their efforts to break
through the Belgian line of de¬
fense.

+++**++++++++*+4
4 4
? PORTUGAL JOINS 4

4 GREAT BRITAIN 4

4 4

4 Lisbon, Aug. 8..Resolutions 4

4 pledging Portugal's support to 4

4 to Great Britlan In the present 4

4 war were adopted by the Portu- 4

4 gal Parliament this morning. 4

4 4

4444444444444444
BELGIAN LOSS IS

PUT AT 8,000 MEN

BRUSSELS, Aug. 8..The command¬
er of the Belgium army at Liege has
wired the War Ofllce that the Bel¬

gian losses In the fighting at that

place is 8,000 or about 20 per cent
of those engaged. He estimates the
German loss at 30,000.

1 1 , ,

GERMANY ADMITS
FAILURE AT LIEGE

BERLIN, Aug. 8..An official state¬
ment made last night admits that the

selge of Liege has been unsuccessful.
It places the German lossat 26,000 men.
Tho assnult on the place Is character¬
ized as an unique act of heroism. The

statement adds that the repulse will

not have the least Influence on the

larger operations contemplated by the
German army.

BELGIANS CARRY
GERMAN HELMET8

ROTTERDAM, Aug. 8..Tho ninth
Belgium regiment returned today from
Liege and proceeded through Ant¬
werp, each soldier carrying a German
helmet on his bayonet


